
Superintendent’s Update
Wednesday, November 18, 2020

Today was the 43rd day of learning for the Dedham Public Schools.  You can access a DPS 2020-21 School
Calendar HERE.

As I am sure most of you are aware, the Governor and Commissioner of Education held a press conference on
Friday, November 6 where they both called for more students to return to in-person learning.  In addition, the
Commissioner required all districts to complete a “Structured Learning Time” review to classify all learning
models and their hours of instruction.  Our district’s DESE Structured Learning Time submission was
completed and turned in on Thursday, November 5, and can be found HERE.  I want to thank Dr. Kelly for his
many hours of work completing this review.

In response to the many questions that have swirled through school circles, the Massachusetts Association of
School Superintendents issued a statement about what schools would need in order to comply with the
Governor’s revised guidance for schools.  Essentially, this boils down to three points:

- Convincing scientific evidence to support the 3-foot distance between students in schools
- Revised transportation guidance that supports more students on buses
- Help with collective bargaining provisions since there is no way to quickly make unilateral changes to

already negotiated return to school plans

The most recent data for student learning choice models can be found HERE While there continues to be a
strong desire for in-person learning at the lower grades, there has been a gradual shift toward remote learning
requests by students at the high school level.

I was on a zoom meeting today with over 30 Tri-County Superintendents and learned a lot about the similarities
in our challenges.  Many schools and districts are struggling to maintain qualified staffing at all schools due to
the many complexities of quarantines, child care due to close contact quarantines, and the typical leaves of
absence and sickness that come with any school year. These challenges are complicated by the provisions of
the Emergency Family First Coronavirus Relief Act (EFFCRA) that allows for immediate leaves of absence for
issues that are COVID related.  We have had a number of these legitimate requests from faculty and staff, and
this creates complicated staffing situations.

All schools are developing modifications to their synchronous (vs. asynchronous) learning schedules for
Wednesday afternoons.  The goal is to provide more flexibility for students to complete structured learning on
their own while allowing time for educators to collaborate/plan and develop quality learning experiences for
students.  This time will also allow for some focused time to intervene with individual students, and time for
other individual student pursuits and needs (instrumental music, targeted special education and EL support).
Schools will begin implementing these new Wednesday schedules on December 2, after specific information is
provided to families.

As Committee members are aware, Article VII Section 1-A of our MOA regarding remote learning allows
for DPS educators to work from home on days when all students are learning remotely (currently only on
Wednesdays).  Today was the second Wednesday when faculty were permitted to teach from home, and my
conversations with principals indicate that approximately half of our educators continue to work from the
buildings.

https://www.dedham.k12.ma.us/Page/2544
https://www.dedham.k12.ma.us/Page/2544
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1zAl1VXc3XCt8DYQpFtu3CAJq8vScz8vR/view?usp=sharing
https://www.massupt.org/2020/11/10/what-districts-need-to-support-the-governors-encouragement-of-in-person-learning/
https://docs.google.com/spreadsheets/d/1V4_EohWhux7BgObsu_NvhgShekC_6zL6GIusKm4Sbqk/edit#gid=2008395889
https://www.dedham.k12.ma.us/site/handlers/filedownload.ashx?moduleinstanceid=2945&dataid=13306&FileName=DEA%20MOA%20for%20Change%20in%20Working%20Conditions%207.1.19-6.30.22.pdf


At yesterday’s District Leadership Team meeting, we had a discussion about possible topics to survey parents,
faculty, and students with regard to their fall learning experiences thus far.  I am interested in the Committee’s
feedback regarding these issues, as Dr. Kelly and I will be developing a survey for distribution to these groups
after the Thanksgiving break.  The Leadership Team’s brainstorming comments are provided HERE.  We will
be utilizing our Panorama survey tool to develop the actual survey instrument in the next week.  This is an item
under Old/New Business in tonight’s agenda, and I wanted to briefly raise this development at this time.

I am happy to answer any questions the Committee may have.

https://docs.google.com/spreadsheets/d/1sRp7_LEIMgVnrkHad36sGWGANIKZKWMJUh_jdGy9qW4/edit#gid=186950314

